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Mrs Dick T Morgan 

Woodward Oklahoma 

My Dear Friend 

I expected you and Brother Morgan are, to the State hood Convention. Their were 25 from Perry 

here- and I thought you would come how are you any way- I never hear a word from you- don't 

know how you liked your Hats supposed they were all right or you would of said so- Edith has 

got home I miss her so much she wanted to see you before she went back she still has her little 

presents you have her- I received a letter from my first Lady Friend in Springfield Mo- and as 

you all ways took such an interest 
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in my friends, I will inclose it. I expect her Husband most any day now write me I am always 

anxious to hear from you, I think now I will go to New Park in August I will go if I can make my 

finance stretch that far [[?]] is dreadful and [[?]] oh my how are you getting along with your new 

church- I could write all day but must stop and go to work- with much love and hoping to hear 

from you soon I am as ever, 

your friend  

Emma Williams. 

 


